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SPECIAL APPEAL 
i TO EVERY WOMAN

' •/ -| In this way. every man, woman and 
j child In Toronto te appealed to and 
, every coin—none more welcome thasi 
the widow's mite—will be gratefully 
accepted.

The campaign will last today and 
Thursday and Friday, and the objec
tive the projectors of the plan have In 
view. Is the realization of $120,V00. 
Someone was overheard to say that 
This was like fastening one’s hopes to 
a star, but tho the aim Is high, it le 
not too high for the mettie oi x’pvon- 
te's women, nor the chivalry of its 
men, and If all do their part the loyal 
way for which they are noted, there 
will be no deficit at the end of the cam
pe Ign, but a probable margin, giving 
one more proof of wliat Toronto can 
do when It sets out to do things.

HUN VICE-CHANCELLOR
IS ABSENT FROM POST

Recent Food Troubles in Ger
many Given as One 

Reason.

The MORE CANADIAN NURSES
HAVE GONE OVERSEAS

Second Contingent Answers Call 
to Service in French Mili

tary Hospitals.

Ii

Do Not Risk Your F avorite Linens <
Laundry, Mrs. Canada

Here the work dene at home aider ja 
personal supervision with na EDO 
INDURATED WASHBOARD.

Made of ont solid lasting piece of hard- 
eeod palp, it will neither splinter net 
fall apart. The slightly rounds! evta 
crimp is easy on the clothes and flageral 
yet loosens the dirt easily. |

W
Summer
Season

i Campaign Launched Today 
in Interests of Women’s 

Hospital.
IX)-N )X).\, May A Berlin official 

statement *ayr that Clemenz Del- 
brueck, minister of the Interior and 
vice-chancellor, who recently re- 
(Mimed work after three week* leave 
of absence on account of a furuncle 
(boll), has not yet completely recov
ered. and hae therefore been obliged 
to discontinue work for the present.

Reuter'• Amsterdam correspondent, 
commenting on this statement, says: 
T^he prolongation of the minister's 
rest euro is believed to be closely con
nected with the recent food troubles 
In Germany and the Inability of the 
department of the Interior to force the 
dealers In foodstuffs to sell their 
stocks, instead of withholding them 
for higher prices."

All the Berlin papers give a pro
minent place to long accounts ot tho 
disturbances over the shortage of 
food, especially to riots occurring be
fore butcher shops, where the police 
were frequently forced to interfere to 
protect the lives of the owners.

Answering a call to service In thi 
Frerch military hospitals a second 
group of Canadian purses have gone 
overseas. Like the first contingent, 
who left Toronto, on Christines Evo, 
ihlu second Instalment have been sent 

i by tlv> c’nnc^llrn National Association 
of Trained Nurses, the entire trans
portation outlay, amounting to $isoo, 
being borne by Mrs. H. D. Warren.

These nurses will belong to the 
French Flag Nursing Corps. Mies 
warah Cannon, who Is In charge of the 
party, Is a graduate of St.'Luke's Hos
pital, Now York, and for three years 
previous she was engaged In work In 
Labrador under Dr, Ghenfell, Her homo 
Is at 378 Manning avenue. Others in 
the party are: Mies Florence Irwin ot 
■IS Grenadier road, graduate of the Ro
chester General Hospital; Miss Ferno 
Çrysler of Delhi. Ont.; Mise Ruth Craig, 
Lanark. Ont; Mies Anna Gardiner, 
Kirkton. Ont.; Miss Sadie Jackson, all 
graduates of the Western Hospital, 
Toronto.

)n addition to the French flag nurses 
four have gone for the Queen's Cana
dian Hospital at Shomcllffe. They are: 
Miss Bertha. Carveth, graduate of the 
Homeopathic Hospital. Rocheetcr;- 
MIsa^Jeglc Wilson, graduate of tho 

en's Hospital and post- 
■■y)" Women's Hospital, De
tte«paean Bryce, graduate of 

. #effHk»n Hospital and post- 
dcnU- -r>-hé Women's Hospital and 
ïhcÀAfetropolltan Hosp'tal, Now 

,raduate of
The expenses as far as England 

were defrayed by themselves.

■Is i;ie tsn, sunburn and freckle season 
unites you take the neoosiary steps to 
prevent these troublee.
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PRINCESS
COMPLEXION

PURIFIER

t

Physicians of the Feminine 
Sex Will Render Medical 

Service. 1WILLS PROBATEDi

Ask for ||

EDDY'S “TWIN BEAVER"
will do It tor you. It never fade. Write 
ne today or call for FREE BOOKLET 
©» tolling all about complexion troublee 
and how we remove Superfluoua Hair, 
Moles, Warts, etc.

James William Joyce, who was killed 
at Ht. Blot on April », left an estate 
valued at «1760.47, His sister, Fanny 
b. Helwyn, asked for letters of admin
istra, ton of the estate, proposed to be 
divided In equal shares between her
self, four other sisters and a brother, 
Alfred.

Letters of administration In connec
tion with the estate of Joseph Irwin, 
r'hodled on April 1, which 1» valued at 
$4821,80, have been applied for. The 
«•state Is equally divided among his 
lather. John Irwin, hie mother, four 
tasters and four brothers.

The estate of George Honry fiimp- 
sor of Weston, who died on Feb. 17, Is 
a 8100’) life Insurance pollc>, which Is 
«.qually divided among his father, 
mother, two brothers and two sisters.

Women's Day in Toronto! This will 
b* the «livename by which Wednesday,
May 10, will go down to posterity, for 
UJ* the flr*t time In the history of the 
< tty .1 which Its women have made a 
special appeal as women for women.

The campaign, fornflilly launched to- 
dfy, in the Interests of the Women’s 
hospital. Is not for the Individual 
benefit of any one of the workers, but 
1» undertaken in the Interests of hun- 
tiL *' wh,-rf' they can receive utten- 
non and medical service from physl - 
cikne of lliclr own sex, a point very 
si«ong with a greai number of those 
1/1 whose Interests the work Is being 
done.

AiT1,, ira#''e °»" UI.OOO has been 
centributed, the last thousand of this 
amount arriving yesterday by wire
oÿïîwîlI!-2Ute«,'r’ uMr*’ 7- T- Sweeney V «r*. Sweeney spends her 

*n Muskoka, and is a friend 
ant Mlse Armstrong,Steely. With thie'^p'ff^eoîSi rr*4u*t<* who have received

1er emulation, much may be expected *®**r «Ipteniae from the social service 
52” *"• kindness of humanity gener- department of the Toronto University
swatîaÆïï "V" «■ «■ *«•»-• «=«"»•

The plan of campaign Is as follows- ^■oor*> Mise Jeanette Rathbun, Mr, 
Uete of "possible prospecte” are given Edmund e- Stewart. Mise L. A. Hkln- 
HkîL0*??1" of the team». who die- ner, Miss Marjory Sypher, Miss Joee- 

îvhem^ h.d „rm''nf: h*,pere' a" ot phl"e «aunders, Mise C. E. Black, Mise 
inakîTrhmn? ,<JV* °PP°rtunlty to J. M. Casey, Miss Dorothy W. Eddie, 

‘"whom they felt Mise M. E. Elder, Mise Marjory A. 
wfll of fuc.ceJMl °all« £0liM' Mlee 8- M. Ireland, Miss Ethel
ris "l*4* these selected groups, C. Lovell, Miss M. E, Mâtheson, Mrs
"Islerad h^} /h,C wl" bo rfl- ” McFadden and Mise Agnes C.
lût ». on pr,nt*d cards, together with MacGregor, 
the time over which they want their 
payments to extend, which may be a 
period of a specified number of years.
hHUe£? 7 a be et headquarters.
Ulé East Queen street, at noon, and 
luncheon will be had later at the Cafe 
f loyal.

Hiscott Institute, Ltd. A
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ITTHREE HORSES BURNED 
IN COLLIER ST. STABLE

Impossible to Rescue Valuable 
Animals During Early 

Morning Blaze.

ITORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION,Announcementsi! I

1 thinkHieNotices oi any r narnc.tr relat
ing to .utur. trtuio, purpose ' 
ni e lue n ,s the raisipd ot money, 
are Inserted In the adver.lsir.g 
columns at (Ifteen cents e line.

Announcements tor churches, 
societies, clubs or other organisa
tions ot future events, where tho 
purpose is not the raising ot 
money, may be inserted In this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum ot fifty cents tor each 
Insertion, ■

'
who lives at .... 

town or city .
would make a good recruit for the 216th Bantams Battalion 
My name is z,

Address ..,

wa U1Of • *•••*«»
SEVENTEEN GRADUATES

GET THEIR DIPLOMAS
I" Three valuable homes were burned 

to death yesterday morning when fire 
from an unknown cause destroyed a 
two-etorey «table In the rear of «8 
Collier street, the property of B. W. J. 
Hudson, 2»« McPherson avenue. When 
the firemen arrived the fire had 
gained such a strong hold that It wae 
found impossible to rescue the ant- 
main.

Two of the homes, both hunters, 
were the property of Alfred Johnston 
end W. R. Johnston, )r„ ot 40 South 
drive. The other animal, a eaddlv 
horse, belonged to F. H. Stark, 168 
Collier street.

The value of the animale Is estimat
ed at 81000.

| •J

WELL DESERVED HONOR 
TO DR. CAROLINE BROWN

•*

«TH BATTALION (Cel. Barker)—Fare
well sock shower et Church of the Re
deemer Schoolhotise, corner Avenue 
road and Bloor, on Friday. May 13th, 
8 to 10. Tea. Battalion band, 
tlnuous programme.

■VERY LADY In Toronto should at
tend the Consumers' Gas Company's 
Cookery Demonstration at Canadian 
Foresters' Hall, 22 College street from 
3.80 to 4.80 p.m; each day this week. 

The lectures and demonstration* are 
Essen Reid. Admission 
free at the hall In the

Faithful Service Recognized by 
St. John’s Ambulance Corps, 

London, England.

The work of Dr, Caroline Brown In 
the matter of Red Cross work hae Just 
been racognlred by the central offleo 
of the Ft. John’s Ambulance Corps, 
situated In London, England, by an 
honorary life membership in its or
ganization.

Dr, Brown le active along many lines 
of patriotic work, much of which is 
done thru the Sir William Osier Chap- 
1er. T.O.D.E., of which she Is regent, 
and the honor recently bestowed is well 
deserved.

This CertificateCon-

m ■
ï*M
m-

iti

For V FnIFgiv*n by Mra 
free. Tickets 
afternoon.

TH* Physicians' Wives' League will 
hold e concert in Odd Fellows’ Hall, 
Broadview avenue, near Queen street, 
tonight.

a

YOU CANT 
FIGHT 

HELP TO

Hokue: Why do those two girls frate 
you so7
a!tkeCU,: 1 °nCe toW them the>' looked

i Making
Money

Dentist: 
pleaes.

Patient : Where are you going?
Dentist: Before beginning work on

you I muet have my drill. Butcher: Will you have a round
Beeidrs those who win , Patient: Great Scott, man. can't «teak, ma'am?
senate mono who will lie called on you pull a tooth without a rehearsal?

Excuse me a moment,

SoilBEDKELLY IN WINNIPEG
AFTER LONG BATTLE

Contractor Will Probably Be 
Tried at Assizes Eearly Next 

Month.

58
Mrs. Youngbride: I don't care what 

shape It is so It's t«mder. 6' X

OFFICERS OF ALUMNAE^ASSOCIA
TION.

The newly-elected officers of Me- 
Master University Alumnae Associa
tion are: President Mlee Eva Wag- 
ataff: first vice-president Mrs. E. J. 
Zavlts; second vice-president. Mra G. 
S. Johnson; secretary, Mrs. D. Gray; 
treasurer. Mra. Ç. B. LewU; executive. 
Mrs, Harry L. Stark, Mra R. W. B. 
Burnaby, Mrs. J. L. Sloat Mra. Evan 
Gray, Mlee Helen MarehalL

together with $160, presented at The World, 40 West bi^wj atmi 1 
Toronto, or 40 South McNab street Hamilton, entitles bearer to a copy I 
of the new book, "MAKING MONEY FROM THE SOIL.” By mail add I 
parcel postage —7 cents first none, IS cents Ontario, 20 cents in i-««a T“The Spotless Dairy Bathed in Sunshine”

WINNIPEG. May
head of the Winnipeg contract

ing firm of Thomas Kelly * Sons, ar
rived in Winnipeg at 8,36 this 
ing after an absence of almost a 
year, during which he fought the 
supreme court of the United States 

/«gainst the order for hie extradition 
to. Canada. Kelly faces here charges 
or theft, receiving and obtaining 
money under false pretences, and i 
perjury. On these counts indict
ments were returned against him by 
the grand Jury at the recent assize 
001V,rV *”5, them It le expected he 
will be tried at the assises early in 
June, when chargee against Sir Rod- 
mond Reblln, James H. Howden. 
George R. Cold well and Lieut -CoL R. 
M. Simpson, M.D., will be heard. All 
chargee arise from the construction 
of the Manitoba parliament buildings.

Kelly returned to Winnipeg with 
Police Commissioner McRae. He wae 
taken at once to the office of R. A. 

j Bonnnr, chief crown counsel in the 
I parliament buildings prosecution, and 
later to the court house, where appli- 
cation for ball wae made to Justice 
Prendergaet.

9. — Thomas

Another Reason for
Using This 

Better Milk

AMBULANCE PRESENTED 
TO SIR WILLIAM OSLER

I. O. D. E. Made Presentation of 
Car at Parliament Build

ings Yesterday.

their untbing efforts In accomplish! 
such a big work by so small a me 
bcrahlp.

Officers and members present wi 
the regent, Dr. Caroline Brown, M

Bayler, Mise Noble Miss Grieves, M 
Whntmough, Mrs. 3crace, Mrs. Whâ 
and Mrs. Dobson.

mora-

"I understand your husband has
HS’ÏÏ'à* •““**

"Well, I suppose he had to; they 
handle so much heavy freight, don't 
you know." ■'

Secref V

A

Ah Interesting ceremony took plaça 
at noon yesterday at the parliament 
buildings when the Sir William Osier 
Chapter, 7.O.D.E., presented a motor
ambulance for overseas service. The While In Ottawa Madame O’Goratai 
presentation was made to Sir William wife of Col. O’Gorman of the 10th Hu* 
Osier, after whom the chapter Is nnm- sars, will i>o the guest of T.R H. tb 
.... MJ7' A' B- Oooderham, president Duke and Duchfs, of Connaught 

of the National Chapter, made the pre- Madame has been making a tour 4 
Dentation to Col. Ryereon of the Can»,- the United States, where she was set 
dtan Red Cross Society, who in turn by the French Red Croes Society, wfl 
handed it to Sir Edmund Osier, who whom she has been working In fl| | 
received It on behalf of his brother, Sir trenches during the past two yea* 1 
William Osier. Her tour In the United Slates has be#il

Hon, Dr. Pyne represented the pre- very successful. In aid.of the Frond $ 
filer and with a few chosen words con- emergency hospitals. She Is expecte Î 
gratulated the I.O.D.E. on tho splendid In Toronto next week and will spen < 
work dono. Mrs. Gooderham congrat- some time in Montreal before retud I 
iilated the ladles of the chapter (or Ing.

MADAME O’GORMAN WILL m 
VISIT TORONTO SOOT How Y*

Thin Folks Who 
Want to Get Fat

Heli!
f

^ The Farmers Dairy took the lead in bringing the best dairy 

farmers of Ontario into direct touch with the people of Tor

onto. O the Farmers’ Dairy equipped for themselves the 
finest dairy in America. (jfFor years they have supplied

JlZ-l wit^ “ Pure« sweet, wholesome,
Si lîîJk' **und "?W The Farmer»' Dairv ha.again taken
better mnTathaVe °Wercd the price* ^ou can buy this

rf ■r LEO 
A.#., 11.A., it.héraut la Weight II remit or Mere

possible, despite past failures. Most thin
SîSSlf »ï,*i K tlm* °î mahiutrlUon, a con- 
dltion which prevents the fatty elements 
of food from being taken up by the blood
Se1 nnyr^ïï‘ Wrhe? tbL® p?were ot nutrition 
arenormal. Instead of getting
blood, much of the fat and flesh-produc- !2f..elfmentf «tay in the lntostlnSTuntil 

Pass from the body aa waste.
To correct this condition and to pro- 

a healthy, normal amount of fat, 
the nutritive processes must be artificial-
tiL/USSi-S1 «îTlî t‘SLPewer whlch nature 
h*» denied them. This can probably beat 
be accomplished by eating a Bargol tabla* with every meal. Sargo! is a* careful 
combination of six splendid assimilative 

Taken wltii meals, they mix with 
Uie food to turn the sugars and starches 
of what you have eaten Into rich, rip# 
nourishment for the tissues and blood, 
and its rapid effect has been In many 
cases reported remarkable. Reported 
gains of from ten to twenty-five pounds 
n a single month are by no means in- 

frequent. Yet its action Is perfectly 
natural and absolutely harmless. Bargol 
la sold by all druggists everywhere, and 
even/ package contains a guarantee of 
weight Increase or money back.

If you find a druggist who Is unable to 
supply you. send $1.00. money order or 
registered letter, to the National Labora
tories. 74 8t Antoine street, Montreal, and 
a complete ten days’ treatment will be 

you postpaid In plain wrapper. 
NOTE.—Bargol is recommended only as 

a flesh-builder, and, while excellent re
sult* In cases of nervous Indigestion, etc , 
have been reported, care should be taken
desTed*** U un ew * **,n ot weight la

!
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Lewis Harcourt Declines Office__
Others Are Mentioned 

for Post

■
.1

!
’
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choice tor Blrrell'e successor is now 
believed to rest between Harold J. 
Tennant, parliamentary undc-secre- 

ol «arÂ Co1' 8lr Mark 8’lr-s. 
rl'iLl t?I ’> an<J Rrt"*dler-Genera1 
if.h?-Bdw?rd Bernard Seely, former 
minister of war.
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IN IOMON1 * AT THE FOL uOWINO LIQUOR STORES 
Hatch Brothers...............................
M- LARor......................................C. J. Kean..........................................
Mlohle * Co.......................................
F. 1. Mellon. ....................................
Tho Besoin House Liquor Store.

2- gnuill..............................................
T. H. Oeorg#.....................................
*• w, Kyan....................
Thoms. F. Hannsji...................
William Mars A Co., Ltd..........
Caledonia Liquor Store Co., Ltd....

......... 711 Yonge Street.
........ rn Queen Htreet East.
.,... Corner of Peter and King St, If,
........ 7 King Street W«jt.
......... Church Street.

Hpsdlna Ave.
Kins Street Baei.

. 54 Adelaide Street West.

. 57 Elisabeth Street.
. 7 Bloor Street Eaet.
. 1«S Queen Street West.

*34 Ynoge Street.
1)4 Yon*. Street.

7 McCaul Street.

O^n, Seelv commanded the Cana
dian Cavalry Brigade In Flander*. .. 442 
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Polly and Her Pals
l, ,914, by Randolph Lewie. * —■
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